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Mr. Dwight A. Ohlinger, former
mayor of Alamo gordo and own er
of an insurance and realt y finn ,
conceived th e idea of a Space Hall
of Fame while watching a commercial for th e Football Hall of
Fame on Jul y 25, 1973. He contacted several community leaders
who agreed to ba ck th e promotion
and establishment of th e proj ect.
Requ ests were sent to U. S. Senators Joseph M. Montoya and Pete
Dom enici to stake the claim of
Alamogordo to this proj ect by
reading it into th e Congressional
Record, which th ey did . A requ est
was mad e to Dr. Charles Stark
Drapper, president of the Internation al Acad emy of Astron auti cs,
for an endorsement by his organization. He gave his personal endorsement, and lat er received th e
endorsement of his organization
and their agreement to nominate
th e can d ida tes to be honored in
th e Hall of F ame. Bruc e King, th en
govern or of New Mexico, issued
a proclamat ion designatin g Alamogordo as th e site of th e In ternati ona l Space Hall of F ame. Th e
Alam ogordo Motel Own ers Association voted un animously to petition th e Alamogordo City Council
to tu rn over $20,000 per year of th e
lodgers tax to fund promotion and
adva ncement of th e project, whi ch
the city council did.
An ad hoc committee was formed to carry out the developm ent
of th e project. Th ey approached
Ch arles E . Nolan, Jr., A.LA., local
architec t, for assistance in developin g preliminary concepts, cost
estima tes, and preparation of a
pr omot ional brochure to use in
raising fund s. The committee also
mad e initial contacts with various
land owners for availability of land
for th e proj ect.
Th e proj ect was presented to th e
New Mexico Legislature in January, 1974, with the recommendation of Bruce King, governor, for
preliminary funding of $1.8 million.
After presentations by the architects and community lead ers to
Hou se and Senate committees, the
legislation was unanimously pass-

ed by th em to th e legislative houses for fina l consideration. Lette rs
were received , meanwhile , from
Dr. Cha rles Stark Drapper , Werner von Brau n, an d Neil Armstrong
commit ting th eir support for creation of this significant proj ect.
Th e Hou se and Senate passed th e
legislation unanimously and th e
bill was signed into law just nin e
month s after th e initial idea by
Dwight Ohlin ger.
Th e govern or appointed the initial mem bers of th e Int ern ati onal
Space Ha ll of Fame and in Jul y,
1974, pr esided person ally over the
first meeti ng. Mr. Ohlinger was
named co-cha irma n with th e governo r of th e commi ssion.
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Th e com mission retained Ch arl es
E. olan, Jr. & Associates as th e
pr oject architec ts. Th e prelimin ary
designs and concepts were refin ed
for the Hall of Fame building and
present ed to th e commission for
approval in Septemb er , 1974. After
a cost revision, approval was given
for th e construc tion document s to
proceed in October, 1974. Construc tion documents were completed in Apri l, 1975, submitted for reviews by state agencies and th e
commission, and bids were taken
on May 13, 1975. Frank Tatsch,
general contractor, from Silver
City, N. M. was awarded th e contr act with a low bid of $1,346,900
for th e 28,111 squa re foot build-
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ing. Mr. Tatsch has established a
good reputation as a quality contractor in th e southe rn New Mexiico ar ea.
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The Program

As the re are few Space Ha lls of
Fame around for development of
pro gra m inform ation and background, the architects were faced
with th e requi rement of totally researc hing the concept and preparing a program which would have
to remain flexible to allow for future space achievements, which
would have imp act on those being
honored and on the display and
housing of space artifacts.
A visit was mad e by Ch arles
Nolan and Kent Robert s, memb er
of th e ad hoc committee, to Hun tsville, Alabama, to view an d examine the Alabama Space Muse um
and NASA Visitor Center. Th is
excellent museum pion eered several methods and variations for
displa y of space items. One ma jor concept was the use of dynamic
and sta tic displ ays. Visitors liked
the dynamic displays which allowed th em to operate small expe riments and games which demonstrated space an d ph ysics principles. It was decid ed at this time
to sep arate exhibits of this typ e
from the Hall of Fame honorees
in ord er to retain th e honor and
dignity of thos e being enshrined .
Also, it would allow the exhibits
to be developed with greater variety for maximum visitor int erest.
A prime requirement of th e ad hoc
committee at this time was for the
project to be financially self-sustaining if possibl e, like the Alabama Museum .
NASA and th e Smithsonian Institute, as the repository of space
artifacts, has a wealth of movie
film tak en in space and it was decided to include an auditorium
which could be divided into four
small theaters for continuous showing of a vari ety of spac e films.
A plan etarium was requested to
be included by the Space Hall of
Fam e Commission, in order to provide ed ucational opportunities for
learning more of space accomplishments in relation to all of our
solar system and near space.
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As the selection of artifacts for
display would be mad e in th e future and as th e artifact displays
would be ever changing with future space achievements, flexibility becam e th e major design concept requirement. All spaces in th e
main exhibit building were to be
able to accommodat e a variety of
sizes and types of items. An interplay of static and dynami c displa ys would be required for maximum interest and to subdivide th e
larger spac es into smaller spac es
with better relation to human size
viewers.
Th e major thrust of th e exhibits
within th e facilit y is on man , his
th eories and discoveries which led
to space exploration, and his
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achievements in spac e. With man
the major focus, the goal will be
for spaces and exhibits which relate to the viewers of these displays in this facilit y.
The Design
The first pro blem of such a project was to select a site that would
provid e access to visitors and be
of some prominence. Th e city of
Alamogordo is locat ed at the base
of the west side of the Sacramento
Mountains in south central New
Mexico, Th e mountains rise about
5,000 feet abo ve the valley floor
and provide a dramatic backdrop
for the city. Th e decision was
made to locat e as high on th e foothills as possible. A site was selected abov e the Alamogordo branch
of New Mexico Sta te University,
northeast of the city and high er
than any other building in the city.
This site is on a planned major
art erial which will allow ad equ at e

traffi c access. It also poses a few
problems. Th e foothill s are full of
arroyos which carry the heavy
mountain rainfall in the summertime, but otherwise remain dry
most of the year. Th ere were no
city utility services at the site. Thi s
meant negotiating with the city for
extension of these services. Also
the site has a slope of from 5% to
10% which is covered with sageb r u s hand low desert brush
growth. Th e site was also discovered to be the home of a sizeable
colony of rattlesnak es when constru ction began .
A major consid eration in designing the visitor traffic flow through
the Hall of Fame cub e was the
high altitude of Alamogordo. At
4,300 feet elevation, visitors coming from locations lower in elevation suffer from a lack of oxygen
when climbing stairs or walking
long distances. It was determin ed
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that the flow of traffic through the
project would be from th e top
floor down and would hav e to be
by ramps as the budget was too
limited to permit the inclu sion of
escalators. Th e ramps are locat ed
on the diagonal of the cube and
along two faces of the cub e leavin g
two oth er faces free for exhibits.
Th e trian gular halves of floors ereated by the ramp s on the diagonal
were offset vertically to aid in redu cing the length of ramp required from each floor to the next. Also this provided for elevated viewing of certain artifacts of a dramatic nature.
Th e design was approached
from the idea of creating a visual
attraction that wou ld contrast with
the mountain back drop. Th ere is
littl e in space that does not create
a contrast when man enters that
environment, thu s there was a
basis for this project to be a contrast with its surroundings.
Early in discussions, the concept
of using a sph ere for the Hall of
Fame was considered but discarded for reasons of techni cal difficulties. Th e conc ept then changed
to th e possibility of using a cub e
which could hav e a gold glass exterior as being a suitable form for
the Hall of Fam e. In the original
design the cub e was placed on one
point to create an impression of
space, both int erior and exterior.
Discussions wit h glass and curtain
wall manufacturers revea led this
bordered on technology pioneering
as there wou ld be sloped surfaces
on all cub e faces with the bottom
sloped surfaces being critical as
to retention of glass for safety purposes. The upper surfaces also became airfoils with strong lifting
forces du e to the southwest winds
which prevail in the valley. Th e
extreme cost of developing adequate curtain fall members and insistance of the glass manufacturers
on wire screens to restrain the under slope glass led to the decision
to place th e cube in a conventional vertical/horizontal position for
exhibit and ancillary buil dings , a
forty foot module was established
as an economical spacing for p restressed concrete members, an d

the design develop ed on this forty
foot module. Also, this space provides the necessary large interior
volumes for display of the variou s
sizes and types of space art ifacts.
This module would allow the design to be stepped down the
ground slope to prov ide additional
vertical space for large artifac ts.
F 0 0 tin g excava tion presented
the initial construc tion pr oblem
which the contrac tor had ant icipated. Although soil boring tests
in seven locations on the site indicated mostly alluvial fill and gravel, excavations for drill ed cassion
footin gs encountered v el' y large
rock form ations too large for economical removal. F I' a n k Tatsch
had suspec ted this and was ready
to assist in th e change . John Ful genzi, struc tural enginee r consultant from Amarillo, was called to
re-design the footings for the encoun te red condit ions. The footings
were red esigned using large spread
footings.
Interior colors were kept toward
earth tones in order to provide
contrast with the bright colors
used on the exhibits.
C. N. Jr.
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SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL
AlA FORM SERVICE
We give a 20% discount to all AlA members and components on orders over $10.00

•

uSlness

Office hours from 9 to 12,
Monday throug h Friday

612 CENTRAL SW ... DIAL 883·2055
• OFFICE FURNITURE
• OFFICE MACHINES
• TOTAL DESIGN SERVICE
Your competent source
for complete commercial,
professional and
institutional needs. For
service, selection and
value, come to
American's Interiors for
Business.

We now have in stock the 1976 Edit ion of
Form A201.
This is a service of the New Mexico Society of Architects.
AlA FORM SERVICE
915 LEAD , S.W.
Bo x 7415

(505) 242-4159
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87104

over 40 years of reliability
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORy....
TO BE SURE!

paints and coatings

SUBSOIL INVESTIGATIONS
PHYSICAL TESTING
INSPECTION
RESEARCH
WELDING CERTI FICATION
NUCLEAR DENSITY
LABORATORY ANALYSIS AND
EVALUATION OF CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS

ALL WORK DONE UNDER SUPERVISION OF REGISTERED
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS

532 JEFFERSON, N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, NM
P. O. BOX 4101
PHONE 255-8916 or 255-1322

use.
Easy-on interior paints, climate-designed
exterior paints, color coord inated wallcoverings, industrial-technical coatings,
and a complete selection of professional
supplies and accessories. Since 1936.
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BUILDS A BETTER
INSULATED DOOR
EVERY FEATURE A RESIDENTIAL
ENTRY DOOR SHOULD HAVE.

Albuquerque, N.M.: 1214 San Pedro N.E.
EI Paso, Texas : 1531 Magoffin, 9054 Dyer,
7636 Gateway East, 5937 N. Mesa

AN INTEGRAL PART OF THE SMART HOM E CONCEPT.

I. Finl!'·joIRted, quality lumber offen true
surfaces and tlIe best stroelu,,1 Ihermal
....k "ailoble.
Z. A solid polystyrene core prorides i..
sulotion equ;"!enl to 16" of fiber&l& tlIesame IS a 2" solid .ood door wil1l
storm door.
1. There's double compr....... maenetic
weathentrippine lor superior alienmenl
.. Three 4" reassed hinees lend strenCh
and bu uty 10tlIe door.

.....
.
..
~

5. Threshold is lully adjusl>ble 10 mainl>in
. ..Iher·behl closure.
'- A fell

,""",Uri ...1

bars frost. dim!>

ness and drafts.

&. A toueh, 24 puee mel>1 skin offen
pttysical security and I lood. dur.bte

.ppearance.

GLOZED BLOCK W8LLS

FEATHERLITE BLOCK CO., Box 489 , Lubbock, Tex. 79408, 806 /763-8202
FEATHERLITE BUILDING PRODUCTS CO., Box 9977, EI Paso, Tex. 79990
CREGOBLOCK COMPANY, INC., 6026 seco nd St. N.W., Albuque rque, N.M .

505/344-3475
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7. The triple ...1 bottom sweep pr...nts
weal1lerleaks.

FOR COMPLETE SPECIF ICATION INF ORMATION CALL

INSULATED ENTRY
SYSTEMS , INC .

YOU SftUE WITH NEW

2840 LOS ARBOLES AVE.• N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
PHONE 344-4156

YOU SftU~ TIM~/YOU SftU~ MON~

WITH THE ECONOMY OF BLOCK &THE PERFORMANCE OF GLAZE
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Your
business
has to
change with
the times,
so why
have walls

SIeeIcase
IVIovabIe
Wa
A wall that's only a wall is
an obstacle. But a Steelcase
Movable Wall System can
form an office today or a
conference room tomorrow
or two or three work-stations
the day after. In other
words, it gives you unlimited
flexibility in planni ng your
office interiors. And that's
a boon to any business.

that vvon't?
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~
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exico

6437 LINN AVE . N.E. • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO . (505) 265-7841

PROVEN CEMENTITIOUS
COATINGS
• MODIFIED COATINGS
• CONVENTIONAL STUCCO
• MASONRY PAINTS
MANUFACTURED IN ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
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SUPER·FLEX I, an acrylic base modified cementitious
coating that may be trowel applied and textured as with
stucco.
SUPER·FLEX II, a superior th in coat finish developed as
a spray material for a flexible finish for masonry, metal ,
and other non-porous surfaces. Ideal for coating asbestos board, foam board , wood rock and as a bed coat for
marble crete.
BRAVO MASONRY PAINT, a waterproof filler and color
coat for concrete block, slump block, precast concrete or
any masonry cement substrate. Just add water - six
standard plus custom colors.

PEERLESS '·
CUSHIONED VINYL FLOORS. THE ULTIMATE IN CUSTOM FLOORS FOR COMMERCIAL INSTALLATION. THE
WHITE SHIELD BACK ALLOWS INSTALLATION ON OR
BELOW GRADE.
ASK TO SEE THE WIDE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS IN PEERLESS CUSHIONED VINYL SHEET
GOODS. EXTRA RUGGED, YET SO BEAUTIFUL.

FOR BROCHURES AND INFORMATION· CALL OR WRITE

"t2+"

STUCCO CO., INC.

4100lh BROADWAY, S. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 87102
(505) 873·1180

125 DALE, S. E.
P. O. BOX 2511, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125
PHONE 877-5340
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